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73;s document is a first attempt to provide an analy-tical framework for public heahh
planners and administrators of endemic countries 1) to reassess estimates of the
prevalence of schistosomiasis, 2) to determine the quantity of praziquantel needed to
treat all infected persons with a single dose and 3) to propose a basis for longitudinal
calculations of praziquantel needs in endemic courlrries. It emphasizes the iimitations of
current methodology and available data to calculate both the prevalence of
schistosorniasi.s and ?he requirements of a single drug such as praziquantel.

1. Introduction:

1.1 Schistosorniasis:

This water borne disease is estimated to affect 200 million people in 76 counlries and
approximately 600 million people have been estimated to h e at risk of infection (25,3h). Five of the
16 species o f schistosomes infect man; they a r e Schistosoma mansoni, S. haematobium, S. iaponicum,
S. mekonpi and S. intercalatum. Several of the endemic countries are affected by more than o n e species
(36). Schistosorniasis is spread through contact by uninfected persons with fresh water which is
contaminated with the excreta of infected persons. The parasite life-cycle also involves certain snail
intermediate hosts as its vectors. T h e disease continucs to spread and intensify with the expanding water
resource projects which a r e needed to mect the increasing food demands in the endcmic countrics
(34,36).

1.2 Control:
Control of schistosomiasis is achieved by a combination of approaches, including health education,
watcr supply and sanitation, environmental management, control of the intermediate snail host, and
effective diagnosis and treatment. T h e W H O Expert Committee has endorsed a realistic stratety of
morbidity control aimed a t reducing disease caused by heavy Schistosoma infection rather than trying
to halt transmission entirely. Once the prevalence rate of the disease has been significantly rcduccd,
a low prevalence level can b e maintained with safe and effective modern antischistosomal drugs and
simple diagnostic techniques. Significant positive results have been achieved in several national control
programmes (32,33).
1.3 Chemotherapy:

Chemotherapy plays a vital role in all schistosomiasis control programmes. Oral antischistosomal
drugs have been available for large scale use in national control programmes since 1975. These drugs'
effectiveness have been well documented (36). Oxamniquine, (single oral dose), while only effective
against intestinal schistosomiasis, S. mansoni, has been used successfully in Brazil. Metrifonate, which
may b e up to ten times less expensive (per unit cost), than praziquantel, is only effective against urinary
schistosomiasis, S. haematobium; also, it must be given in three doses of 7.5-10 mg/kg, two weeks apart;
it has a low rate of compliance for a full course of treatment and, generally, has a lower cure rate than
praziquantel. (Based on data from the Congo, Korte e t al. (13) showed that praziquantel was more
cost-effective to achieve a prevalence of less than 5%, within the same period, compared with
mctrifonate given in three doses). Recently, praziquantel has become the most widely used of thc
antischistosomal drugs. Praziquantel is ideal because of its high efficacy, its low toxicity, and its ease
of single, oral dose administration. It is effective against all species of Schistosoma, including mixed
infections as well as some other human trematodes and cestodesl. Praziquantcl is most effectively used
on a large scale, in single doses, and administered repeatedly a t intervals determined by the
epidemiological criteria of initial prevalence, intensity o f infection as well as the intensity of transmission.
It has also been included in T h e W H O List of Essential Drugs.

Praziquantel is also effective against other trematodes (opisthorchiasis, paragonimiasis, clonorchiasis) and
cestodes. However these are generally of low public health importance in countries where schistosomiasis is endemic.
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1.4 Currents conceptn in public health use of a n m t o a o m a l drags

All the currently available antischistosomal drugs have been shown to effectively reduce morbidity.
There has been concern that unless other interventions to reduce transmission (snail control,
environmental management, etc.) are part of all control programmes, chemotherapy a b n e will be
ineffective both in the short and long terms. The experience of large scale programmes in Brazil and
Egypt and others is refming this view and the general conclusions are that 1) the return of prevalence
and intensity to pretre.atment levels is slower than expected and 2) even a single treatment reduces the
risk of development and progression of disease. This apparently oprimistlc view should never be
misinterpreted to mean that other interventions are unn-ry
or ineffective. It means that
epidemiological monitoring and surveillance is the principal basis for establishing retreatment schedules
and effective use of other interventions.

Schistosomiasis is unlike other parasitic infections such as malaria, which tends to be clinically
recurrent, or intestinal parasitic infections, in which rapid reinfection occurs, and may require more
than one annual treatment for indeterminant periods. The first treatment of schistosotniasis wiU reduce
the number of persons to be subsequently treated at the fobwing year or later. Furthermore, the cure
rates are higher and more sustained among adults than in children. Most importantly, the rkk of
developing disease is reduced. Thus, population based treatment requires different approaches to drug
delivery for the younger and older segments of the population and the overall effect of a single
treatment is beneficial to the individual as well as the community.
Where schistosomiasis control is a public health priarity, the inclusion of antischistosomal drugs in
national drug policy of importance. Control is a long term commitment and its maintenance will be
commensurate with the degree to which it is integrated into the national health care system as part of
the national health priorities. The registration, procurement, storage and delivery of these drugs are all
integral aspects of the control of schistosomiasis as well as all other parasitic infections.
These concepts lead to the rationale and purpose of this document in assessing the potential needs
for the first dose of praziquantel in each endemic country. As explained in section 6, the assumptions
of the long term consumption of praziquantel will be based on the specific epidemiological characteristics
which modify the response to treatment from one endemic area to another.

2 Purpose:
Awareness of the existence of effective treatment for schistosomiasis is increasing among the peoples
of endemic countries. This awareness leads to increased demand for treatment Thus before any
intensive health education or information activity related to schistosomiasis, public health administrators
are well advised to assess the potential needs for antischistosomal drug.
In the planning, budgeting, and implementation of national plans of action for schistosomiasis
control., a methodology for estimating the global needs of a drug, like praziquantel, has not been
previously attempted. Unfortunately, it has been 10 years since the global estimates of the prevalence
of schistosomiasis have been reevaluated (12). Therefore this document attempts to bring together the
most current information on the prevalence of schistosomiasis as a basis for calculation of the potential
global needs for praziquantel. The objectives of this document are to:
1) initiate a reassessment of the data on the total population, population at risk, prevalence rates,
and the population infected in the 76 countries where schistosomiasis is endemic;
2) estimate the global needs for praziquantel based on a single treatment of all infected persons;
3) propose a basis for calculations to estimate the global needs for praziquantel over a 10 year
period.

This document is intended to be used in planning activities related to schistosomiasis control at
global, regional, and national levels.
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3. Methodologies for estimating drug requirements:

Estimating drug needs is a n important activity within a primary health care (PHC) based deliverq'
system. Since schistosomiasis control is now b e u ~ m i n gincreasingly integrated into PHC, the quantities
o f antischistosomal drugs, to meet the needs of a health care system, need to he known for proper and
effective planning. Estimates of general drug needs would ideally b e based o n 1) accurate n10rhiditv
data a t each level o f the health care deliverp system, and 2) selecticin of the appropriate t r ~ a t m ~ ~ *
schedule to treat these conditions. Unfortunately, for most health care delivery systems morbidity data
are not availablc for estimating drug necds. T h e WHO Action Programme on Essential Drugs, howcvcr,
has experience with two approaches for estimating drug necds. These two methods a r e patient
morbidity-standard treatment method and adjusted consumption method.
3.1 Patient morbidity-standard treatment method:

Two sets o f data a r e required for calculations t~rtsedon this method, a ) standard drug treatment
schedules and b) data o n absolute figures o r relative frequency of each hcalth problem.
Standard drug treatment schedules have been proposed and tested for many drugs used in
developing countries. While these standard drug treatment schedules may not always provide accurate
individual dosing, they may, nonetheless, be used for estimating drug needs and serve as a guidc for
training in the rational use of drugs.
Both the availability and the reliability of tnorbidity data a r e constraints within many health carc
systems. T h e data may only b e available from hospitals. These data are subject to bias according to
the probability of a n individual seeking carc a t that level, the reliability oC the diagnostic method, and
the regularity of reporting. At lower levels of the health a r e system, these biases may be accentuated
due to lack of resources and supervision. In spite of all these constraints to interpretation, the availablc
data must b e reviewed, discussed and used within its limits. Sound interpretation requires that the
limitation of the data should b e recognized rather than ignored.

3.1.1 Calculations:
The calculation by patient morbidity-standard treatment method:
No. tablets for
average trcatment
of "X" disease

X No. treatments for "X" =
disease per 1000
treatment episodes

No. tablets for "X"
disease per 1000
treatment episodes

then:
No. tablets for
"Xndisease per
1000 treatment
episodes

X No. treatment

3.2 Adjusted consumption method:

episodes/year
loo0

-

Tablets needed
per year

This method assumes 1) stability of the health care delivcry systcm, 2) the rational use of essential
drugs, and 3) a reliable and consistent drug delivery system. In many countries these assumptions arc
not tenable. Drug use is usually based o n inconsistent prescribing, and drug supply tends to
intermittent and uncoordinated. Moreover, the actual records of drug use may not be available. The
use o f drugs in stock rather than the actual drugs required for treatment of the diseases seen in the
health facility further distorts the meaning of drug consumption data. Jn spile o f these limitations, Past
consumption of drugs can be used to predict future needs. Actual analysis of consumption data at [hc
level of central medical stores o r the central procurement agency could b e done. However, there
usually n o surveillance mechanism to 1) confirm that all the drugs ordered were used, o r that 2 ) [hc
drugs ordered corresponded to the pattern of morbidity observed in the health care system, or lhat 3)
the drugs were used in a rational way.
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The consumption method can also be based o n information from a few selected health facilities,
usually district hospitals. These data are then extrapolated to the entire region o r country. The criteria
for selection of these facilities now used in the WHO Drug Action Programme are:

a. representative pattern of morbidity and patient attendanch. acceptable and rational prescription pattern
c. uninterrupted supply of essential drugs
d. accurate data on drug stocks and drug use
e. accurate data on patient attendance
f acceptable levels o f losses and wastage.
The consumption method has been used mainly to estimate the drug needs of general hospitals.
As compared to peripheral health care units, data on actual usage of drugs are more reliable in

hospitals. On the other hand, the morbidity data of hospitals tend to be rather complex due to the
multiplicity of diagnoses; for this reason the morbidity method has limited application in hospitals.

3.21 Calculations:
The calculations by consumption method:

No. tablets for
"X" disease used
in one year

-5-

No. treatment
episodes per
year

X

1000

= No. tablets for "X"

disease per 1000
treatment episodes

The data from a t least four selected institutions are averaged.
Praziquantel is an example of a single drug used to treat o n e disease (see section 1.3). It can be
assumed that if praziquantel is used in a health facility it will be only for treatment of schistosomiasis.
Thus the consumption method could be expected to be a specific method of calculation for praziquantel
needs.
4. Sources of data for global drug needs (see Annex):
Neither the patient morbidity-standard treatment method nor the adjusted consumption method
were applicable to a global drug-need study. Many of the endemic countries did not have the necessary
information to d o such calculations therefore a careful assessment of the available data and educated
estimations for missing data were used.
Each variable used in the calculations for this document has inherent limitations. The reference
sources were unexpectedly limited and not recently updated. Undoubtedly, as this document is circulated
to the endemic countries newer and more valid data will become available for updating the estimates
of populations at risk, populations infected, and the drug needs. The Annex contains these initial
calculations.

The Atlas of the Global Distribution of Schistosomiasis was published by the Centre des etudcs
de Geographic Tropicale, Bordeaux, France, and the World Health Organi~ationin 1987 (8). Using
the Atlas, the extent o f the endemic area was compared to the total area of the country in an attempt
to confirm the estimated population at risk. Since the breakdown of distribution of the national
population was not available in all instances, this approach was used infrequently.

4.2 Population:
The total population of each country was obtained from the Descriptive Map of the United Nations
for 1986 (30). Population data from endemic areas was sometimes provided in the CEGETJWHO Atlas
of the Global Distribution of Schistosomiasis (8). When available, population breakdown into provinces,
districts, and regions was obtained from the Atlas (a), The World in Figures (29), and The Statesman's
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Yearbook (18). In order to divide the infected populations into those under 15 years of age and those
15 vcars of age o r above, the United Nations Demographic Yearbook (31) was used and the proportions
of ~ h e s ctwo groups within the total country population were derived from its figures.

4.3 Prevalence rates:
Epidemiological data o n thc prevalence of schistosomiasis are limited. Recc:nt data arc not usually
available since large scale screening is n o t done systematically o r at regular intcwals. Since different
diagnostic techniques have been used throughout the endemic countries, it is difficult to compare data
from o n e area to another (whether this be bctween provinces, countries, andlor regions).

When dealing whh prevalence rates of schistosomiasis, it is imperative that the
epidemiological importance of the focalhy of this disease be understood. Average
prevalence rates of districts or localities as estimates for the endemic areas obscure
the uneven distribution of the data.

Most often, the district o r regional prevalence estimates were derived from the Atlas ($1, when
available, and were averaged together to give the average prevalence rate for the cndcmic countries
which were then used in the calculations. The national prevalence rate was sometimes provided in
the Atlas (8). T h e country rcports were thc sources of other district and national prevalence rates
In order to update the district and regional population data (18,29) the
(2,4-10,12-17,21-24,27-28).
original proportion of the total population was multiplied by the 19% population according to the
United Nations M a p figures (30).
Minimum and maximum prevalence rates were established using either rhe Atlas (S), the country
documents (2,4-10.12-17,21-24,27-28) o r the latest data available from the WHO Parasitic Discascs
Programme. When none of these data were available, a range of 25%) lower and 25%) higher than
the national prevalence rate was used to establish the minimum and maximum prevalence rates. These
same sources and methods were uscd to estimate the minimum and maximum populations a t risk.

4.4 Infected population:
The infected population was calculated o n thc basis of 1) the population a t risk and 2) the avcragc
prevalence rate. This was further broken down a s 1) under 15 years of age and 2) 15 years of age or
older. In gencral the calculation of the population a t risk was subject to error d u e to lack o f 1) census
data from the subdivisions of the country, 2) information on the focal distribution of schistosomiasis.

4.5 Schistosoma type:
In any o n e endemic country a maximum of three types of schistosomiasis may occur. Howcver,
this document does not take into account how o r wherc geographical overlap may occur. NCH.
information o n the distribution of different spccies of Schistosoma will appear as diagnostic facilities
become available in endcmic countries. Recently, S. intcrcalatum has been confirmed to be widespread
in Equatorial Guinea and transmission is suspected in Sao Tomc & Principe and Mali.
4.6 Weight:
Ideally, national height and weight data would he available from each endemic country. In abscncc
of this specific data the wcights for Africa, the Eastern Mcditcrranean, the Westcrn Pacific, and
Southeast Asia were estimated at 30 kg for the persons under 15 ycars, and 52 kg for those of and Over
15 years of age. The wcighLs for the South American and Caribbean countries were estimated at 36
kg for the popuiation under 15 years, and a t 5 8 kg for thosc of and over 15 years of age.
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5. Calculations for global praziquantel needs:

The propclsed calculation of needs of praziquantel assumes 1) a requirement only for the
treatment and 2) of all infected persons.

first

The total number of tablets needed for S. haematobium and S. mansoni were calculated for the
infected populations using 40 mgkg dosage.

= Population infected

Population a t risk

X

prevalence (%)

Population infected

X

average body weight (kg/person)=

Total weight infected (kg)

X

40 mglkg + 600 mghblet

Total weight infected (kg)

= Total tablets of praziquantel

needed.

The total number of praziquantel tablets needed for persons infected with S. i a ~ n i c u mand S,
mekongi were calculated for the infected population using 60 mglkg dosage.
Population a t risk .

X

prevalence (%)

Population infected

X

average body weight (kg/person)=

Total weight infected (kg)

X

60 mg/kg

+.

= Population infected

600 mg/tablet

Total weight infected (kg)

= Total tablets of praziquantel

needed.

For actual calculations in national programmes, it is appropriate to add 10% of the total
number of tablets to cover wastage and loss. This is not done h the calculations in the
annex.

5.3 Calculation:
The data from Gambia (Annex p. 31) illustrates the calculation of praziquantel needs for a single
treatment of all infected persons. As mentioned previously, in order to calculate the number of tablets
needed, the total weight of infected persons have to be calculated.
First, the number of infected individual is calculated from the average population a t risk and the
average prevalence rate.
514,400

X

population a t risk

37.7%
prevalence

-

193,928.8
No. infected

Since there cannot be a fraction of a person, the decimal portion of the number infected is raised (.8
is greater than .S) to the nearest whole number, 193,929.
The number of infected individuals is then separated into two groups, persons below 15 years and above
15 years, and the two groups are multiplied by the corresponding weight to calculate the total weight
for infected persons.

WHO/SCHIST0/89.102
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For uovulation under 15 vears of ape:
193,929

X

No. infected

420%
81,450.18
% below 15 years No. below 15 years infected

The number of person infected below 15 years of age also needs to be adjusted since the number ha!
a fractional part. However, the fractional part of the number is .18,which is less than .5, and tht
number is lowered to the nearest whole number, 81,450.
81,450
X
No. infected
below 15 years

30
= 2,443,500 kg
total body weight below 15 years
avg weight (kg)
below 15 years

For w ~ u l a t i o nover 15 vears of aee:
193,929
X
No. infected

58%
= 112,478.82
% above 15 years No. above 15 years infected

Similar mathematics is performed to the fractional part .82,and the number is raised to 112,479.
112,379
X
No. infected
above 15 years

52
= 5,848,908kg
total body weight above 15 years
avg weight (kg)
above 15 years

Finally, divide the total weight by the proper dosage of praziquantel to arrive a t total number o
praziquantel tablets needed.
2,443,500kg
X
total body weight
below IS years

40
treatment (mg)
Per kg body
weight

i

5,848,908kg
X
total body weight
above 15 years

40
treatment (mg)
per kg body
weight

i-

600

=

mg Per
tablet
600
=
mg per
tablet

162,900
tablets

389,927.2
tablets

The fractional part of the number of tablets needed for the population over 15 years of age is dropper
to the nearest whole number, 389,927.
Total

552,827 tablets

r

.1

The above calculations were done using average population at risk and the average
prevalence rate, which are b e f i e d to be the best estimates currently available from
the available data. Although minimum and maximum population at risk, minimum and
maximum prevalence rates and minimum and maximum infected population are given
in the annex, in most instances they were estimated either by the authors or by the
national government The authors felC that by using estimates of minimum and maximum
data of limited reliabilrty to calculate a range of tablets required for a single treatment of
aB infected persons may not be useful for planning operational programmes.
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6. Longitudinal calculations for global praziguantel needs:
This document has not attempted to provide lung-term projections on the requirements of
praziquantel. A new set of assumptions would need to be applied to derive such estimates.

6.1 Treatment response:
At each treatment a 40% reduction in prevalence can be expected until the prevalence reaches
5%. At 5% prevalence o r less the increment of change is expected to be low. Low prevalence will
persist due to 1) new infections (incidence), 2) new arrivals (migration), and 3) persons who have
always been infected but seek diagnosis and treatment for the first time.
6.2 Treatment intends
In general, school children will be treated at six month intervals (4x) and the community will be
treated yearly (2x) for a two year period. Afterwards, diagnosis and treatment will be available through
the general health services (36).

6.3 Maintenance:
Incidence in areas without prior control usually range from 10-201100 children exposed/year.
Assumptions on incidence may vary in areas where chemotherapy is used on a large scale.

7. Constraints imposed by limitations of data:
This review and the calculations in this document have not taken into account all possible variables
which influence the distribution of schistosomiasis and the requirements for praziquanteL The data
related to these variables are so limited that their inclusion in the actual calculations was not possible.
The following constraints would ideally also be considered.

7.1 Coverage:
Due to economic constraints, limitations of the health care delivery system, available manpower,
and accessibility of infected populations, the treatment coverage would never be 100%. A reasonable
coverage could be estimated for each country but this would have to be done by an ad hoc review with
national health authorities.
The WHO Action Programme on Essential Drugs has utilized a range of coverage estimates - the
range usually being between 20-40% of the total population in developing countries. An average
number of visits to a health facility by any one person is 3-4 per year; in refugee camps 4 visits per
year is the average.

There are differences in the age-prevalence distribution between the different types of
schistosomiasis. Prevalence of S. haematobium peaks within the 10-14 year age group, while prevalence
of S. mansoni remains high in the older age groups. For both intestinal and urinary schistosomiasis peak
intensity of infection is usually found in the 10-14 year age group. The prevalence rates according to
sex may vary from one country to another. These differences are based on cultural habits and water
contact patterns. However, for calculations of requirements of praziquantel these differences are
probably not significant, and if they are, they are country-specific.

7.3 Migration:
Migration is an unpredictable but constant feature of all endemic areas. The proportion of the
population which is migrating or nomadic will have a lower rate of access to treatment. In many
endemic countries refugee populations placc an increasing burden on the health care delivery system.
Schistosomiasis is now recognized as a significant cause of morbidity among refugees.
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6, Cornpanison of =timates for p r a ~ j q u a n t eby
l morbidity-standard treatment method vs. epidemiological
Data in Demwraric Yemen:

Thc WHO Action Progr:tmme on Essential Drugs haa rcccn!ly estimated thc potential n c c d 5 for
~ ~ r : t ~ ~ q u : i nt tr c~ ~I ~ c ~ ? ~ Y~ L~. ~. C
x atr~t)ng
III ~ I c citini~t!c8~
!t!r ot!icr :.\scnti~il drugs { l f ) ,
.A ~ ( . * m p : i r ~ s( , jj ~ ~
thcir ~ : ~ i i n i : ? ~ cl!.\,\ ? h c nlorbidirv- < ~ . I C ~ : I F ~trt':tl!ncl?t
!
~nc.lttoti) :+nd this .:rid?'.; catii?r:rtc\ ( h ,
cpiifcnliirfogicai t i ; i i . t \ wcrc rn;tclc 10 tlclcrrni!?~\ i h ~ % r h c . fljc
r
cp~ctcni~oiogica!
d,r~,t n l c r h o d ur;tt ~ r j ~ l ~ ~ d
t.Ictcrmining valid csrirn:itc.: oC pra/iq:~;!nic.l nc.ctl\.
A\ of h4ay 198(-,,clrug kits werc being sup(~liec1nlonthlv 1,) all health unita in L i h e j gOi'~'rnoral~
I)t~nlc:cr:ttic Yerncn 7.111. drug supply sy::tcrn !!l !jcmocr:tlic 's'cmcn has been arcfully rc\ieucd,
'I'he paticnk rnorbidiry-standard trcatrncnt method was ~ s c t ito cstirn,itc the ;inllual needs c i f ci\c.nll,,l
J rugs includii~gpraziqu;inlcl. Thc h a s c l i n c d.it,l used t o i.lilcuiatr. tlkk praziquantcl rcq uircnient.\ &cic
( ~ f .

1) F r c q u e n ~ yof schistosorniasis j l l . p.29): According to the reports of the health unih, ccntcls,
and hospital$ in Dhala and Tuban districts in Lahej governorate during 1485 and 1 4 ~ , ,
cchistc)so~niasiswas diagnoscd in 4.2 of cvcry 1o(W) outpaticnt visits (range: O.C)/lO(X) in children in
Tuban to 4.4/1(#X) in adults in Dhala).

2) T h e standard drug regime: In this rcport thc trcatnienl calculations werc rhrec praziqu;intcl
tablets per adults for S. h a e m a t o h i u ~and six tablets per adult for S. mansoni infection, as wcil
as o n c tablet of praziquanlel for children with either infection.

Based on the recommendation that praziquantel be given only a t health ccnlers and hospiula, the
annual requirement for the drug would b e 'X) tins (11, p.l(Xj) for outpatient treatments. In comparison
to the estimate for praziquantel based on the epidemiological data, thi. represents about IO'Z ((X) tins
vs. 842 tins) of the requirement for treatment of all infected persons. T h e estimates for the outpatient
requirement for treatment seem reasonable. In most endemic countries, data from outpatient reporrs
and hospitals represent only 10% o r less of the actual prevalence. In the maintenance phase of control.
this projected drug requirement could b e expected to be adequate.
Thus when formulating a national plan of action, the supply of praziquantel to the health centcrs
and hospitals for the maintenance phase should be accurately estimated a t the bepinning of any control
programme. T h e praziquantel requirement for the national programme would be more appropriately
based o n epidemiological data.
9. Cost:

T h e cost of praziquantel is a major consideration in planning for schistosomiasis control.
Procurement of praziquantel is now facilitated by 1) support of bilateral agencies, 2) purchase through
WHO, and 3) purchase through multilateral and NGO supply organizations.
In countries where schistosomiasis has been identified as a health problem, direct support for [he
purchase of praziquantel could b e provided from those bilateral agencies which a r e supporting the
agricultural o r health projects. Within these projects national authorities must endorse the importance
of control of schistosomiasis.
WHO Supply Services continues to serve as the purchasing agent for praziquantel a t the lowest
available price from the manufacturer. However, the current policy of the manufacturer is to negotiate
directly with Ministries of Health for their specific requirements. Most recently, several other suppliers
Or ph;irmaceutical products to developing countries have included praziquantel among their atailablc
drugs.
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Agendes that supply drugs:
UNICEF UNICEF Procurement and Assembly Centre
UNICEF Plads
Freeport
DK-2100 c o ~ e n h- a ~ e n
Denmark
Telephone: 01-262444 Telefax: 011269421
Praziquantel tab 600 mg, pack 100
Praziquantel tab 600 mg, pack 1000
IDA
-

Item number: 15 602 50
Item number: 15 6U2 55

International Dispensary Association
P.O. Box 3098
1003 AB Amsterdam
The Netherlands
Telephone: 0290313051 Telefax: 02903/1854

Praziquantel tab 600 mg, pack 1 0 0

Telex: 19813

Telex: 13566

Item number: 1320

Agencies that issue periodically, free of charge, price comparisons between various non-profit
suppliers of essential drugs:

AT1

Ameimittelinformation Berlin GmbH
Petzower Strasse 7
D-1000 Berlin 39
West Germany
Telefax: 30/8054046
Telephone: 308054044
Management Sciences for Health
165 Allandale Road
Boston, MA 02130
USA
Telephone: 617-524-7799 Telefax 6171524-2825

Telex 185662

Telex: 4990154

10. Conclusion:
Using the limited epidemiological data available, the current schistosomiasis situation was reassessed.
The global population at risk was estimated to be 555,047,573 persons; 149,553,509 persons are
estimated to be infected by at least one of the f ~ species
e
of Schistosoma known to affect man. Of the
people infected, 66,428,032 are children under the age of 15 years; 83,125,488 are adults age 15 or older
(for explanation of the discrepancy between the total number of infected and the sum of infected under
and over 15 years see page 92, Global estimates). These figures are near the previous schistosomiasis
assessment according to the latest WHO Expert Committee estimates of 1984 (36). The estimated
population at risk was 600 million persons of which 200 million persons were estimated to be infected.
The decreased numbers estimated to be at risk and estimated to be infected currently corresponds with
the impact of national control programmes which have been operational in the last 15 years.
On a global level, if a single dose of praziquantel were to be available to each infected person,
426,666,600 tablets would be required. This calculation does not take into account 10% wastage.
However, it is difficult to state with absolute certainty the number of tablets required due to the
limitations of the epidemiological data at the country level. Each country should attempt to confirm
the accuracy of the estimates of 1) the agelsex distribution (section 4.2), 2) the population at risk
(section 4.3) and 3) the prevalence - especially the focality of distribution (section 4.3) before utilizing
the data in the document.
Methodology for longitudinal calculations of praziquantel needs was proposed. As experience from
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.-

riational programmes is assc'sscd, the accuracy of rhcsc prediction4 can he cvaluateci. S u c h
will hc dcpendcnr o n rhc reli:inifil). o f Ihc c t i n i a l c s cif Ihc inl'c'cled ptrp~litlioll;it Ihc.
n~oniloringand suwcillancc capacfty of rhc national hcalth Girt system.

-~iil<~ul;ti~:,~~~

oul5c.t

This document should be considered a working document to be revised and updaie:;
in each endemic country. Those persons usil,g the docuinent are ei,cou!.aged to
correspond with Chlef, Schistoson~;as~sand Other Tremafode 1r)fertions P a r a ~ n ; ~ Diseases Programme, World Health Organization, l21 1 Geneva 27, Svvitzeriar~c!
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In most instances, the ranges of population at risk and population
infected were estimated, eittter by the authors or by the national
government. 7W authors fell that by using estimates of minimum and
rnPcimum data of limited reliabi~ityto calculate a range d tablets requked
for a sbgk treatmenf of & infected persons may mt be us8ff.d for
phning operational programmes. 7 M readers are encouraged to do
their own caiculafiom using the data provided and apply them to the
control programmes in tM own countries.
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Country : Algeria

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

21,718,IXX)

Percent under 15 years : 46%

Population a1 risk :

5,082,012

Minimum population at risk :

4,500,000

Maximum population a1 risk :

6,oMl,O(K)

Prevalence : Average 32.00%

,

Miriimum 24.00%

Population infected (from Population at rirk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,~0,000

Maximum population infected:

2,400,000

Infected population under 15 years :

1,080,000

Infected population ovcr 15 years :

2,400,CW

Weight of infected under 15 years :

22,442,160 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

45,664,944 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,496,144 tablets

Over 15 years:

3,044,330 tablets

Total :

4,540,474 tablets

over 15 !ears : S j c i

Maximum 40.0074
1,626,244

-

Notes

Population at risk is derived by summing populations of endemic district?. Minimum and mavlmunl
population at risk are derived from available data in the Atlas (Reference 8). The average prcvalcnce
[hc
rate is from the Atlas. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be + 15';
average prevalence.
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Region : AFR

Country : Angola

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

8,754,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

8,754,000

Minimum population at risk :

6,565,500

h4aximum population at risk :

8,754,000

Prevalence : Average 44.00%

Minimum 20.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,313,100

Maximum population infected:

5,252,400

Infected population under 15 years :

1,733,292

Infected population over 15 years :

2,118,468

Weight of infected under 15 years :

51,998,760 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Maximum 60.00%
3,851,760

110,160,336 kg

Under 15 years:

3,466,584 tablets

Over 15 years:

7,344,022 tablets

Total :

10,810,606 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population. Maximum population a t risk is estimated to be the total population
at risk. Prevalence rates are from the Atlas (Reference 8).
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Country : Benin

Region : AI-I?

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 49% over 15 years : 51%

3,932,lOU

Population at risk :

3,932,100

Minimum population at risk :

2,949,075

Maximum population at risk :

3,932,100

Prevalence : Average 35.50%

Minimum 26.60%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

784,454

Maximum population infected:

1,745,852

Infected population under 15 years :

683,989

Infected population over 15 years :

711,907

Weight of infected under l5 years :

20,519,670 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

37,019,164 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,367,978 tablets

Over 15 years:

2,467,944 tablets

Tolal :

3,835,922 tablets

Maximum 44.40%
1,395,8%

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population a t risk is 75% of thc
total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and
maximum prevalence rates are +- 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : AFI7

Country : Botswana

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Pcrcent under 15 years : 48%

1,084,900

Population at risk :

1,084,~~0

Minimum population at risk :

833,675

Maximum population at risk :

1,084,900

Prevalence : Average 10.00%

Minimum

5.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

4 1,684

Maximum population infected:

162,735

Infected population under 15 years :

52,075

Infected population over 15 years :

56,415

Weight of infected under 15 years :

1,562,250 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

2,933,580 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

104,150 rablets

Over 15 years:

195,572 tablets

Total :

299,722 tablets

over 15 years : 52%

Maximum 15.00%
108,490

-

Notes

Population at risk L? estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Prevalcncc rates are estimated from revised PDPISCH data
and from the Ministry of Health.
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Country : Burkina Faso

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h
I

X

Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

6,639,000

l:

I

Population at risk :

6,639,000

Minimum population at risk :

4,979,250

Maximum population at risk :

6,639,000

Prevalence : Average 60.00%

Minimum 40.00%

l

v

I

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :

Maximum 70.00%
3,983,400

f

Minimum population infected:

1,991,700

Maximum population infected:

4,647,300

Infected population under 15 years :

1,792,530

Infected population over 15 years :

2,190,870

Weight of infected under 15 years :

53,775,900 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablet5 needed:

:

113,925,240 kg

Under 15 years:

3,585,060 tablets

Over 15 years:

7,595,016 tablets

Total :

11,180,076 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be thc entire population. Minimum population at risk i-4 estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. The avcragc prevalence rate is calculate from the Atl<i\
(Reference 8) prevalence rates. Minimum and maximum prevalcncc rates are estimated from ava~lahle
data.
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Country : Burundi

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 44% over 15 years : 56%

4,717,703

Population at risk :

2,099,378

Minimum population a t risk :

1,574,534

Maximum population a t risk :

2,099,378

Prevalence : Average 30.00%

Minimum 22.50%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

354,270

Maximum population infected:

787,267

Infected population under 15 years :

277,118

Infected population over 15 years :

352,695

Weight of infected under 15 years :

8,313,540 kg

weight of infected over 15 years

18,340,140 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

554,236 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,222,676 tablets

Total :

1,776,912 tablets

Maximum 37.50%
629,813

-

Notes

Population at risk is derived from populations of districts that are endemic. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are estimated to be f 25% of the total population a t risk. The average prevalence
rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be 2
25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Cameroon

Region : AFI:,

Schistosomiasis typc(s) : S.m. S.h. S.i.
Population :

9,873,000

Percent under 15 years : 43%

Population at risk :

8,45 1,288

Minimum population at risk :

6,338,466

Maximum population at risk :

9,873,000

Prevalence : Average 26.50%

Minimum 19.90%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,261,355

Maximum population infected:

3,267,963

Infected population under 15 years :

%3,024

Infected population over 15 years :

1,276,567

Weight of infected under 15 years :

28,890,720 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

66,381,484 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,926,048 tablets

Over 15 years:

4,425,432 tablet5

Total

6,351,480 tablets

over 15 years : 57%

Maximum 33.10%
2,239,591

-

Notes

Population at risk is determined from populations of endemic districts. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are estimated to be + 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence
rate is from the Atlas(Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be -+
25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Central African Republic

Region : AFR

Schistosorniasis type(s) : S.m. S-h. S.i.
Population :

2,607,800

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population at risk :

2,607,800

Minimum population at risk :

1,955,850

Maximum population at risk :

2,607,800

Prevalence : Average 10.00%

Minimum

5.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

97,793

Maximum population infected:

651,950

Infected population under 15 years :

117,351

Infected population over 15 years :

143,429

Weight of infected under 15 years :

3,520,530 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

7,458,308 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

234,702 tablets

Over 15 years:

497,221 tablets

Total :

731,923 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 25.00%
260,780

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and
maximum prevalence rates are from PDPISCH data.
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Country : Chad

Reg~ori. ,.I!:[{

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h. S.i
Population :

5,018,000

Percent under 1 year., : 3 ' A

Population at risk :

over 15 years . 55';

3,964,220

Minimum population at risk :
Maximum population at risk :
Prevalence : Average 55.00%

Minimum 25.@)?7,

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

743,291

Maximum population infected:

2,973,165

Infected population under 15 years :

981,144

Infected population over 15 years :

1,199,177

Weight of infected under 15 years :

29,434,320 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

62,357,204 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,%2,288 table&

Over 15 years:

4,157,147 tableu

Total :

6,119,435 table~s

Maximum CiO.(H)%
2,180,321

-

Notes

Population at rkk is estimated from population in endemic areas. Minimum and maximum popul;ition
at risk are estimated to be _+ 25% of the total population at risk. The prevalence rates are from new
d a u obtained by PDPISCH.

Country : Congo

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h. S.i
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

1,740,000

Population a t risk :

1,218,000

Minimum population at risk :

913,500

Maximum population at risk :

1,218,000

Prevalence : Average 45.00%

Minimum 10.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

91,350

Maximum population infected:

~ , w

Infected population under 15 years :

246,645

Infected population over 15 years :

301,455

Weight of infected under 15 years :

7,399,350 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

15,675,660 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

493,290 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,045,044 tablets

Total :

1,538,334 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 50.00%
548,100

-

Notes

Population a t risk is calculated from the Atlas (Reference 8) data. Minimum population at risk is 75%
of the total population at risk Average, minimum and maximum prevalence rates are from new data
from the national schistosomiasis control programme.
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Region : AI IZ

Schktosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

9,810,000

Percent under 15 years : 46%

Population at risk :

9,810,000

Minimum population at risk :

7,357,500

Maximum population at risk :

9,810,000

Prevalence : Average 40.00%

Minimum 30.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

2,207,250

Maximum population infected:

4,905,000

Infected population under 15 years :

1,805,040

Infected population over 15 years :

2,118,960

Weight of infected under 15 years :

54,151,200 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

over 15 years : 54%

Maximum 50.00%
3,924,000

110,185,920 kg

Under 15 years:

3,610,080 tablets

Over 15 years:

7,345,728 tablets

Total :

10,955,808 tablet5

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population in endemic areas. Minimum and maxinium
population at risk are estimated to be + 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence
rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates arc + 25% of the
average prevalence rate.
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Country : Democratic Republic of Sao Tome and
Principe

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

108,163

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population at risk :

20,000

Minimum population at risk :

15,000

Maximum population a t risk :

25,ooo

Prevalence : Average 20.00%

Minimum 15.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

2,250

Maximum population infected:

6,250

Infected population under 15 years :

1,800

Infected population over 15 years :

2,200

Weight of infected under 15 years :

54,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

114,400 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

3,600 tablets

Over 15 years:

7,627 tablets

Total :

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 25.00%
4,000

11,227 tablets

-

Notes

Population a t risk is estimated from data available to PDPISCH. Minimum and maximum population
a t risk are estimated to be r 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is
estimated from available prevalence rates. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to
be + 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Equatorial Guinea

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.i.
Population :

392,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

78,400

Minimum population at risk :

50,000

Maximum population at risk :

200,000

Prevalence : Average 10.00%

Minimum

7.50%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

3,750

Maximum population infected:

25,000

Infected population under 15 years :

3,528

Infected population over 15 years :

4,312

Weight of infected under 15 years :

105,840 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

224,224 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

Maximum 12.50%
7,840

7,056 tablets

Over 15 years:

14,948 tablets

Total :

22,004 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are determined from PDPISCH data and the Ministry of Health.
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Country : Ethiopia

Population :

Region : AFR

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

43,349,924

Population at risk :

23,029,900

Minimum population at risk :

17,272,425

Maximum population at risk :

28,787,375

Prevalence : Average 13.40%

Minimum 10.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,744,515

Maximum population infected:

4,836,279

Infected population under 15 years :

1,388,703

Infected population over 15 years :

1,697,304

Weight of infected under 15 years :

41,661,090 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

88,259,808 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

2,777,406 tablets

Over 15 years:

5,883,987 tablets

Total :

8,661,393 tablets

Maximum 16.80%
3,086,007

-

Notes

Population at risk is derived from PDPISCH data. Minimum and maximum population a t risk are
estimated to be _+ 25% of the total population a t risk. The average prevalence rate is determined from
PDPISCH data. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be 1 25% of the average
prevalence rate.
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Counuy : Gabon

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h. S.i.
Population :

1,151,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

1,151,000

Minimum population at risk :

863,250

Maximum population at risk :

1,151,000

Prevalence : Average 45.00%

Minimum 33.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

291,779

Maximum population infected:

648,013

Infected population under 15 years :

233,078

Infected population over 15 years :

284,873

Weight of infected under 15 years :

6,992,340 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

14,813,396 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

466,156 tablets

Over 15 years:

987,560 tablets

Total :

1,453,716 tablets

Maximum 56.30%

517,950

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population a t risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is determined from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum
and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be _+ 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Gambia

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

643,000

Percent under 15 years : 42%

Population at risk :

514,400

Minimum population a t risk :

385,800

Maximum population a t risk :

514,400

Prevalence : Average 37.70%

Minimum 28.30%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

109,181

Maximum population infected:

242,282

Infected population under 15 years :

81,450

lnfected population over 15 years :

112,479

Weight of infected under 15 years :

2,443,500 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

5,848,908 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

162,900 tablets

Over 15 years:

389,927 tablets

Total :

552,827 tablets

over 15 years : 58%

Maximum 47.10%
193,929

-

Notes

Population at risk is population that lives along the main river, estimated to be 80% of the total
population. Minimum population at risk is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk.
Maximum population a t risk is estimated to be the total population at risk. The average prevalence
rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be k
25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Ghana

Region

: At-ii

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years

13,588,000

Population at risk :

13,588,000

Minimum population at risk :

10,191,000

Maximum population at risk :

13,5@,00

Prevalence : Average 72.40%

Minimum 50.00%

: 45%)

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

5,095,500

Maximum population infected:

10,870,400

Infected population under 15 years :

4,426,970

Infected population over 15 years :

5,410,742

Weight of infected under 15 years :

132,809,lW kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

281,358,584 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

8,853,940 tablets

Over 15 years:

18,757,239 tablets

Total :

27,611,179 tablets

ovcr 15 years

: 55%

Maximum 80.00%
9,837,712

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population a t risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be thc totiil
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum a n d
maximum prevalence rates are determined considering the focality of transmission.
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Country : Guinea

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

6,075,000

Population a t risk :

6,075,000

Minimum population a t risk :

4,556,250

Maximum population a t risk :

6,075,000

Prevalence : Average 25.00%

Minimum 18.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

856,575

Maximum population infected:

1,901,475

Infected population under 15 years :

683,438

Infected population over 15 years :

835,313

Weight of infected under 15 years :

20,503,140 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

43,436,276 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,366,876 tablets

Over 15 years:

2,895,752 tablets

Total :

4,262,628 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 31.30%
1,518,750

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated to
be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population a t risk. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and
maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be +. 25% of the average prevalence rate.

I
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Country : Guinea-Bissau

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

890,000

Percent under 15 years : 44% over 15 years : 56%

Population at risk :

890,000

Minimum population a t risk :

667,500

Maximum population a t risk :

890,000

Prevalence : Average 30.00%

Minimum 22.50%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

150,188

Maximum population infected:

333,750

Infected population under 15 years :

117,480

Infected population over 15 years :

149,520

Weight of infected under 15 years :

3,524,400 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

7,775,040 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

234,960 tab lets

Over 15 years:

518,336 tablets

Total :

753,2% tablets

Maximum 37.50%

267,000

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum and maximum population at risk
are estimated to be + 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from the
Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be k 25% of the
average prevalence rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Kenya

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

20,333,275

Population at risk :

20,333,275

Minimum population at risk :

15,249,956

Maximum population at risk :

20,333,275

Prevalence : Average 23.00%

Minimum 17.30%

Maximum 28.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 4,676,653
Minimum population infected:

2,638,242

Maximum population infected:

5,855,983

Infected population under 15 years :

2,104,494

Infected population over 15 years :

2,572,159

Weight of infected under 15 years :

63,134,820 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

133,752,268 kg

Under 15 years:

4,208,988 tablets

Over 15 years:

8,916,818 tablets

Total :

13,125,806 tablets

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be 2 25% of the average
prevalence rate.
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Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.

Population : 2,189,033

P e m n t under 15 years : 41% over 15 years : 5W0

Population at risk :

1,751,226

Minimum population at risk :

1,313,419

Maximum population at risk :

1,970,130

Prevalence : Average 30.W0

Minimum 22.W0

h4aximum 37.W0

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) : 525,368
Minimum population infected:

295,519

Maximum population infected:

738,799

Infected population under 15 years :

215,401

Infected population over 15 years :

309,%7

Weight of infected under 15 years :

6,462,030 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

16,118,284 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

430,802 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,074,552 tablets

Total :

1,505354 tablets

Population at risk is estimated to be WOof the total population, which is the number of people
involved in agriculture. Maximum population a t risk is 90% of the total population since only estimated
10% of the population live on the nonendemic coast. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are
estimated to be & 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Madagascar

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

9,985,000

Population at risk :

9,985,000

Minimum population at risk :

7,488,750

Maximum population at risk :

9,985,000

Prevalence : Average 55.00%

Minimum 41.30%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

3,092,854

Maximum population infected:

6,869,680

Infected population under 15 years :

2,471,288

Infected population over 15 years :

3,020,463

Weight of infected under 15 years :

74,138,640 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 68.80%
5,491,750

157,064,076 kg

Under 15 years:

4,942,576 tablets

Over 15 years:

10,470,938 tablets

Total :

15,413,514 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population a t risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be & 25% of the average
prevalence rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Malawi

l

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

7,058,800

Population at risk :

7,058,800

Minimum population at risk :

5,294,100

Maximum population at risk :

7,058,800

Prevalence : Average 42.50%

Minimum 31.90%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,688,818

Maximum population infected:

3,748,223

Infected population under 15 years :

1,349,996

Infected population over 15 years :

1,649,995

Weight of infected under 15 years :

40,499,880 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

85,799,740 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

2,699,992 tablets

Over 15 years:

5,719,983 tablets

Total :

8,419,975 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

h

Maximum 53.10%
2,999,990

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Prevalence rate is from the Atlas
(Reference 8). Minimum population at risk is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk.
Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total population a t risk. Minimum and maximum
prevalence rates are estimated to be + 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Mali

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population : 8,205,582

Percent under 15 years : 43%' over 15 years : 57%

Population at risk :

8,205,582

Minimum population a t risk :

6,154,186

Maximum population at risk :

8,205,582

Prevalence : Average 60.00%

Minimum 45.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

2,769,384

Maximum population infected:

6,154,187

Infected population under 15 years :

2,117,040

Infected population over 15 years :

2,806,309

Weight of infected under 15 years :

63,511,200 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Maximum 75.00%
4,923,349

145,928,068 kg

Under 15 years:

4,234,080 tablets

Over 15 years:

9,728,538 tablets

Total :

13,%2,618 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. The average prevalence rate is from the
Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum population at risk is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk.
Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total population at risk. Minimum and maximum
prevalence rates are estimated to be Ir: 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : Am

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

1,888,000

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population at risk :

1,888,000

Minimum population at risk :

1,416,000

Maximum population at risk :

1,888,m

Prevalence : Average 27.60%

Minimum 20.70%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

293.1 12

;

Maximum population infected:

651,360

I

Infected population under 15 years :

234,490

Infected population over 15 years :

286,598

Weight of infected under 15 years :

7,034,700 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

14,903,096 kg

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 34.50%
521,088

l

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

468,980 tablets

Over 15 years:

993,540 tablets

Total :

1,462,520 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated
Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum
Maximum population at risk is
prevalence rates are estimated

to be the entire population. The average prevalence rate is from the
population at risk is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk.
estimated to be the total population at risk. Minimum and maximum
to be & 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Mauritius

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 30% over 15 years : 70%

1,016,5%

Population a t risk :

34 1,508

Minimum population a t risk :

256,131

Maximum population a t risk :

426,885

Prevalence : Average 4.20%

Minimum

3.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

7,940

Maximum population infected:

26,894

Infected population under 15 years :

4,303

Infected population over 15 years :

10,040

Weight of infected under 15 years :

129,090 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

522,080 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

Maximum

6.30%

14,343

8,606 tablets

Over 15 years:

34,805 tablets

Total :

43,411 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be total population in endemic areas. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are estimated to be + 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence
rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be 2
25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Mozambique

Region : AI;'R

Schistosomiasb type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

13,961,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

13,%1,000

Minimum population at risk :

10,470,750

Maximum population at risk :

13,%1,000

Prevalence : Average 69.70%

Minimum 52.30%

I

1

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

5,476,202

Maximum population infected:

12,160,031

Infected population under 15 years :

4,378,868

Infected population over l 5 years :

5,351,949

Weight of infected under 15 years :

131,366,040 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

278,301,348 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

8,757,736 tablets

Over 15 years:

18,553,423 tablets

Total :

27,311,159 tablets

Maximum 87.10%
9,730,817

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. The average prevalence rate is from the
Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum population at risk is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk.
Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total population at risk. Minimum and maximum
prevalence rates are estimated to be 2 25% of the average prevalence rate.

I
1

!

I
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Region : AFR

Country : Namibia

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

800,000

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population at risk :

100,000

Minimum population at risk :

75,000

Maximum population a t risk :

125,000

Prevalence : Average 5.00%

Minimum

3.70%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

2,775

Maximum population infected:

7,875

Infected population under 15 years :

2,250

Infected population over 15 years :

2,750

Weight of infected under 15 years :
Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Maximum

6.30%

5,000

67,500 kg
143,000 kg

Under 15 years:

4,500 tablets

Over 15 years:

9,533 tablets

Total :

over 15 years : 55%

14,033 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated population living in North Caprivi Strip where schistosomiasis is endemic.
Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be -+ 25% of the total population at risk.
The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates
are estimated to be 2 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Niger

Region : AFfi

Schistosomiasb type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

6,115,000

Population at risk :

6,115,000

Minimum population a t risk :

4,586,250

Maximum population at risk :

6,I 15,000

Prevalence : Average 26.70%

Minimum 20.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

917,250

Maximum population infected:

2,042,410

Infected population under 15 years :

734,717

Infected population over 15 years :

897,988

Weight of infected under 15 years :

22,041,510 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

46,695,376 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,469,434 tablets

Over 15 years:

3,113,025 tablets

Total :

4,582,459 tablets

Maximum 33.40%
1,632,705

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to b e 75% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference
8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be + 25% of the average prevalcncc
rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Nigeria

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

95,198,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

86,387,000

Minimum population at risk :

64,790,250

Maximum population at risk :

95,198,000

Prevalence : Average 25.50%

Minimum 19.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

12,374,938

Maximum population infected:

30,368,162

Infected population under 15 years :

9,912,908

Infected population over 15 years :

12,115,777

Weight of infected under 15 years :

297,387,240 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

630,020,404 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

19,825,816 tablets

Over 15 years:

42,001,360 tablets

Total :

61,827,176 tablets

Maximum 31.90%
22,028,685

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be total population of endemic districts. Minimum population at risk
is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is the entire
population. The average prevalence rate is from prevalence rates for each district from the Atlas
(Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be + 25% of the average
prevalence rate.

-

-
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Sc.hisro.\on~i:i\i\t>pc.(s) : S.nl.
Popula~ion:

Pc~rcentunder l 5 years : 45';

6,07O,(MU)

Population at risk :

3,M3,(WW)

Minimum population ar risk :

2,73 1,500

h4aximuni popufatii)n ar risk :

4,552,500

Prevalence : Avcragc 10.(X)C;,

Minimum

5.00%~

Popularion infectcd (from Popularion at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum popularion infected:

136,575

Maximum population infecred:

682,875

Infected population under 15 years :

163,890

Infcctcd population over 15 years :

2(X),310

Weight of infected under 15 ycars :

4,916,700 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

10,416,120 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

327,780 tablets

Over 15 years:

694,408 tablets

Total :

1,022,188 tablets

over I S year5 : 55";

Maximurn

15.009L

364,20()

-

Nores

Popularion ar riqk is esrimarcd from PDPISCH dara. Minimum popularion at risk is esrimalcd to be
Maximum popularion at risk is estimated to be 75% of thc 10t;11
population. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and masinlunl
prevalence ratcs are from new PDPISCH data.

45% of the total population.
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Region : AFR

Country : Senegal

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.
Population : 6,444,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population a t risk :

6,444,000

Minimum population a t risk :

4,833,000

Maximum population a t risk :

6,444,000

Prevalence : Average 15.00%

Minimum 11.30%

Maximum 18.80%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) : 966,600
Minimum population infected:

546,129

Maximum population infected:

1,211,472

Infected population under 15 years :

434,970

Infected population over 15 years :

531,630

Weight of infected under 15 years :

13,049,100 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

27,644,760 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

869,940 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,842,984 tablets

Total :

2,712,924 tablets

-

Notes

Population a t risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum and maximum population a t risk
are estimated to be + 25% of the total population a t risk. The average prevalence rate is from the
Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be + 25% of the
average prevalence rate.
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Country : Sierra Leone

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

3,602,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

3,169,760

Minimum population at risk :

2,377,320

Maximum population at risk :

3,602,000

Prevalence : Average 67.70%

Minimum 35.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

832,062

Maximum population infected:

2,521,400

Infected population under 15 years :

965,668

Infected population over 15 years :

1,180,260

Weight of infected under 15 years :

28,970,040 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

61,373,520 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1,931,336 tablets

Over 15 years:

4,091,568 tablets

Total :

6,022,904 tablets

Maximum 70.00%
2,145,928

-

Notes

Population at risk is determined by summing the population of endemic provinces. Minimum population
at risk is estimated to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated
to be the total population. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8) prevalence
rates for the provinces. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated from PDPISCH data.
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Region : AFR

Country : South Africa

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

32,392,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

20,000,000

Minimum population at risk :

15,000,000

Maximum population at risk :

25,ooo,000

Prevalence : Average 17.50%

Minimum 13.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,%5,000

Maximum population infected:

5,475,000

Infected population under 15 years :

1,575,000

Infected population over 15 years :

1,925,000

Weight of infected under 15 years :

47,250,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Maximum 21.90%
3,500,000

100,100,000 kg

Under 15 years:

3,150,000 tablets

Over 15 years:

6,673,333 tablets

Total :

9,823333 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and infected population are determined from PDP data and country fie figures and
prevalence rates. Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be -+ 25% of population
at risk. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be -+ 25% of average prevalence
rates.

1
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Country : Swaziland

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population : 647,415

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

647,415

Minimum population at risk :

485,351

Maximum population at risk :

647,415

Prevalence : Average 25.00%

Minimum 18.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

91,285

Maximum population infected:

202,641

Infected population under 15 years :

72,834

Infected population over 15 years :

89,020

Weight of infected under 15 years :

2,185,020 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

4,629,040 kg

Tablets needed:

-

:

Under 15 years:

145,668 tablets

Over 15 years:

308,603 tablets

Total :

454,271 tablets

Maximum 31.30%
161,854

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. h4inimum population a t risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the totd
population at risk The average prevalence is estimated from PDP/SCH data. ldinimum and
prevalence rates are estimated to be d: 25% of the average prevalence rate.

I
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Region : AFR

Country : Togo

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

2,960,000

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population a t risk :

2,960,000

Minimum population a t risk :

2,220,000

Maximum population at risk :

2,960,000

Prevalence : Average 25.00%

Minimum 18.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

4 17,360

Maximum population infected:

926,480

Infected population under 15 years :

333,000

Infected population over 15 years :

407,000

Weight of infected under 15 years :

9,990,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

21,164,000 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

666,000 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,410,933 tablets

Total :

2,076,933 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 31.30%
740,000

-

Notes

Population at r i ~ kis estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from PDPISCH data. Minimum and maximum
prevalence rates are estimated to be 2 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Uganda

Region : AFR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

15,477,000

Population at risk :

15,477,000

Minimum population at risk :

11,607,750

Maximum population at risk :

15,477,000

Prevalence : Average 32.00%

Minimum 24.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

2,785,860

Maximum population infected:

6,190,800

Infected population under 15 years :

2,228,688

Infected population over 15 years :

2,723,952

Weight of infected under 15 years :

66,860,640 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Maximum 40.00%
4,952,640

141,645,504 kg

Under 15 years:

4,457,376 tablets

Over 15 years:

9,443,034 ta blets

Total :

13,900,410 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population a t risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is estimated to be higher than the Atlas (Reference
8) figure with recent PDPISCH data. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be +
25% of the average prevalence rate.

1
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Region : AFR

Country : United Republic of Tanzania

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

21,730,000

Population at risk :

21,730,000

Minimum population at risk :

16,299,750

Maximum population at risk :

21,730,000

Prevalence : Average 5 1.50%

Minimum 35.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

5,704,913

Maximum population infected:

13,907,200

Infected population under 15 years :

5,035,928

Infected population over 15 years :

6,155,023

Weight of infected under 15 years :

151,077,840 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

320,061,196 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

10,071,856 tablets

Over 15 years:

21,337,413 tablets

Total :

3 1,409,269 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 64.00%
11,190,950

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum prevalence
rate is estimated from recent data available to PDPISCH. Maximum prevalence rate is estimated to
be 25% higher than the average prevalence
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Country : Zaire

I

I

Reg~on. AFR

Schistosomlasis type(s) : S m. S.h. S.].

Population :

Percent under 15 years : 46% over 15 years : 54%

30,362,751

Population at risk :

23,691,690

Minimum population at risk :

17,768,767

Maximum population at risk :

29,614,613

Prevalence : Average 36.20%

Mlnimum 27.20%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

4,833,105

Maximum population infected:

13,415,420

Infected population under 15 years :

3,945,140

Infected population over 15 years :

4,631,252

Weight of infected under 15 years :

118,354,200 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

240,825,104 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

7,890,280 tablets

Over 15 years:

16,055,007 tablets

Total :

23,945,287 tablets

Maximum 45.30%
8,576,392

-

Notes

Population a t risk is determined by summing population o f endemic regions. Minimum and maximum
populations at risk are estimated to be 2 25% of population at risk. The average prevalence rate is
determined from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are +. 25% of the
average prevalence rate.
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Region : AFR

Country : Zambia

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.
Population : 6,666,000

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Popuhtion at risk :

6,666,000

Minimum population at risk :

4,999m

Maximum population at risk :

6,666,000

Prevalence : Average 26.50%

Minimum 19.90%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

994,901

Maximum population infected:

2,206,446

Infected population under 15 years :

794,921

Infected population over 15 years :

971,570

Weight of infected under 15 years :

23,847,630kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

50,521,640kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

1589,842tablets

Over 15 years:

3,368,109 tablets

Total :

4,957,951tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 33.10%
1,766,490

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the entire

population. The average prevalence rate was determined from Atlas (Reference 8) prevalence rates
for the provinces. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be Itt 25% of the average
prevalence rate.
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Region : AFIi

Country : Zimbabwe

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

8,300,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

8,300,000

Minimum population at risk :

6,225,000

Maximum population at risk :

8,300,000

Prevalence : Average 40.00%

Minimum 30.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

1,867,500

Maximum population infected:

4,150,000

Infected population under 15 years :

1,494,000

Infected population over 15 years :

1,826,000

Weight of infected under 15 years :

44,820,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

94,952,000 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

2,988,000 tablets

Over 15 years:

6,330,133 tablets

Total :

9,318,133 tablets

Maximum 50.00%
3,320,000

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk. The average prevalence rate is determined from the Atlas (Reference 8) data.
Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are determined to be 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : AMR

Country : Antigua and Barbuda

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

80,000

Percent under 15 years : 30% over 15 years : 70%

Population at risk :

400

Minimum population at risk :

300

Maximum population a t risk :

500

Prevalence : Average 26.00%

Minimum 17.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

51

Maximum population infected:

175

Infected population under 15 years :

31

Infected population over 15 years :

73

Weight of infected under 15 years :

1,116 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

4,234 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

Maximum 35.00%
104

74 tablets

Over 15 years:

282 tablets

Total :

356 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are obtained from Ministry of Health through the WHO regional
office (PAHO). Minimum prevalence rate is the rate determined from parasitological examination.
Maximum prevalence rate is the rate determined from serological examination.
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Region : AMR

Country : Brazil

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

135,564,000

Percent under 15 years : 40%

Population at risk :

30,000,000

Minimum population a t risk :

22,500,000

Maximum population at risk :

37,500,000

Prevalence : Average 20.00%

Minimum 15.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

3,375,000

Maximum population infected:

9,375,000

Infected population under 15 years :

2,400,000

Infected population over 15 years :

3,600,000

Weight of infected under 15 years :

86,400,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

over 15 years : 60%

Maximum 25.00%
6,000,000

208,800,000 kg

Under 15 years:

5,760,000 tablets

Over 15 years:

13,920,000 tablets

Total :

19,680,000 tablets

-

Notes

Population a t risk is determined by summing population of endemic districts. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are 2 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from
PDP/SCH data, considering the success of extensive national control programme. Minimum and
maximum prevalence rates are + 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Dominican Republic

Region : AMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 48%

7,012,367

Population a t risk :

4,161,777

Minimum population a t risk :

3,121,333

Maximum population at risk :

5,202,221

Prevalence : Average 5.00%

Minimum

3.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

118,611

Maximum population infected:

327,740

Infected population under 15 years :

99,883

Infected population over 15 years :

108,206

Weight of infected under 15 years :

3,595,788 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

6,275,948 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

239,719 tablets

Over 15 years:

418,397 tablets

Total :

658,116 tablets

over 15 years : 52%

Maximum

6.30%

208,089

-

Notes

Population at risk and minimum and maximum prevalence rates are from data obtained from the
Ministry of Health through the WHO regional office (PAHO). Minimum and maximum population a t
risk are estimated to be + 25% of the total population a t risk.
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Country : Guadeloupe

Region : A M K

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

320,000

Percent under 15 years : 31% over 15 years : 69%

Population at risk :

169,600

Minimum population at risk :

127,200

Maximum population at risk :

212,000

Prevalence : Average 15.00%

Minimum

4.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

5,088

Maximum population infected:

53,000

Infected population under 15 years :

7,886

Infected population over 15 years :

17,554

Weight of infected under 15 years :

283,896 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

1,018,132 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

18,926 tablets

Over 15 years:

67,875 tablets

Total :

86,801 tablets

Maximum 25.00%
25,440

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of health through
WHO regional office (PAHO). Minimum and maximum population at rkk are estimated to be 2 25410
of the total population at risk. Minimum prevalence rate is based on parasitological examination.
Maximum prevalence rate is based on parasitological and serological examination.

Country : Martinique

Region : AMR

Schistawmiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 28% over 15 years : 72%

315,000

Population a t risk :

55,125

Minimum popuhtion at risk :

10,000

Maximum population at risk :

100,000

Prevalence : Average 7.60%

Minimum

3.60%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

360

Maximum population infected:

11,700

Infected population under 15 years :

1,173

Infected population over 15 years :

3,017

Weight of infected under 15 years :

42,228 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

174,986 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

Maximum 11.70%
4,190

2,815 tablets

Over 15 years:

11,666 tablets

Total :

14,481 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of Health through
the WHO regional office (PAHO). Minimum population at risk takes into consideration the fact that
children under 10 years of age are not infected.
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Country : Montserrat

Region : AMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

11,200

Percent under 15 years : 30% over 15 years : 70%

Population at risk :

145

Minimum population at risk :

108

Maximum population at risk :

181

Prevalence : Average 17.50%

Minimum 10.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

11

Maximum population infected:

45

Infected population under 15 years :
Infected population over 15 years :
Weight of infected under 15 years :
Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Maximum 25.00%
25

8
18

288 kg
1,044 kg

Under 15 years:

19 tablets

Over 15 years:

70 tablets

Total :

89 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Minisuy of Health through
WHO regional ofice (PAHO). Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be + 25%
of the total population at risk. Average prevalence is the average of minimum and maximum
prevalence rates. Minimum prevalence rate is the rate from parasitological examination. Maximum
prevalence rate is the rate from serological examination.
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Country : Puerto Rico

Region : AMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population : 3,410,000

Percent under 15 years : 32% over 15 years : 68%

Population at risk :

682,000

Minimum population at risk :

511,500

Maximum population at risk :

852,500

Prevalence : Average 2.00%

Minimum

1.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

5,115

Maximum population infected:

25,575

Infected population under 15 years :

4,365

Infected population over 15 years :

9,275

Weight of infected under 15 years :

157,140 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

537,950 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

10,476 tablets

Over 15 years:

35,863 tablets

Total

46,339 tab lets

Maximum

3.00%

13,640

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are estimated from new data available to PDPjSCH. Minimum
and maximum population at risk are estimated to be r 25% of the total population at risk.
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Country : Saint Lucia

Region : A M R

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

130,000

Percent under 15 years : 30% over 15 years : 70%

Population at risk :

15,860

Minimum population at risk :

11,895

Maximum population at risk :

19,825

Prevalence : Average 0.60%

Minimum

0.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

12

Maximum population infected:

198

Infected population under 15 years :

29

Infected population over 15 years :

67

Weight of infected under 15 years :

1,044 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

3,886 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

Maximum

1.00%

95

70 tablets

Over 15 years:

259 tablets

Total :

329 tablets

-

Notes

Population a t risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of Health through the
WHO regional office (PAHO). Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be +. 25%
of the total population at risk. Minimum prevalence rate was estimated from predicted number of cases
for 1984.
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Region : AMR

Country : Swiname

S c W ~ m i a s Otype(s) : S-m.
Popalatioa : 375,000

Percmt Mder 15 years : 39% over 15 years : 61%

Population at risk :

34,m

Minimum popufation at risk :

2
5
m

Maximum population at risk :

-4

Prevalence : Average 10.00%

Minimum

7.5096

Population infected (from Popaladon at rbk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population inf-

1,913

Maximum population i n f a

5,313

Infected population under 15 years :

1,326

Infected population over 15 years :

2,074

Weight of infected under 15 years :

47,736 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

120,292 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

3,182 tablet?

Over 15 years:

8,019 tablea

Total :

Maimurn 2250%

3,400

11,201 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk an&prevaknce; rates are from data obtahed from the Minktry of Health through the
WHO regional office (PAHO). Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be +- 25%
of the total population at risk. MWmum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be 2 25%
of the averagas prevalence rate:

i

c

'
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Country : Venezuela

Region : AMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 40% over 15 years : 60%

17,316,738

!

Population at risk :

4,502,352

Minimum population at risk :

3,376,764

Maximum population at risk :

5,627,940

Prevalence : Average 0.60%

Minimum

0.30%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

10,130

Maximum population infected:

50,651

Infected population under 15 years :

10,806

Infected population over 15 years :

16,208

Weight of infected under 15 years :

389,016 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

940,064 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

25,934 tablets

Over 15 years:

62,671 tablets

Total :

88,605 tablets

Maximum

0.90%

27,014

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated from the population of endemic states. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are -+ 25% of the total population at risk. Prevalence rates were obtained from the
Ministry of Health through the WHO regional office (PAHO). Minimum and maximum prevalence
rates are from the lowest and the highest prevalence rates of the last three years (1986-1989).

Counuy : Egypt

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.

Population : 52,689,136

Percent under 15 years : 4096 over 15 years : 60%

Population at risk :

45,689,136

Minimum population at risk :

34W387

Maximum population at risk :

52,689,136

Prevalence : Average 20.00%

Minimum 15.00%

Maximum B.@%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 9,137,827
Minimum population infected:

5,139,988

Maximum population infected:

13,172,284

Infected population under 15 years :

3,655,131

Infected population over 15 years :

5,482,6%

Weight of infected under 15 years :

109,653,930 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

285,100,192 kg

Tabbts needed:

:

Under 15 years:

7,310,262 tablets

Over 15 years:

19,006,679 tablets

Total :

26,316,941 tablets

Popuiation at risk and prevalence rates were obtained from the Ministry of Health through the WHO
regional office (EMRO). Egypt had an overall prevalence rate of up to 55.1% until recently.
'
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Country : Iran

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population : 44,632,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

2,901,080

Minimum population at risk :

2,175,810

Maximum population at risk :

3,626,350

Prevalence : Average 1.00%

Minimum

0.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

17,406

Maximum population infected:

47,143

Infected population under 15 years :

13,055

Infected population over 15 years :

15,956

Weight of infected under 15 years :

391,650 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

829,712 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

26,110 tablets

Over 15 years:

55,314 tablets

Total :

81,424 tablets

Maximum

1.30%

29,011

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated by summing populations of endemic districts. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are estimated to be rt 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence
rate is from the Atlas(Reference 8). Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be rt
25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : EMR

Country : Iraq

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 49% over 15 years : 51%

15,898,000

Population at risk :

4,184,742

Minimum population at risk :

3,138,556

Maximum population at risk :

5,230,927

Prevalence : Average 0.46%

Minimum

0.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

3,139

Maximum population infected:

52,309

Infected population under 15 years :

9,433

Infected population over 15 years :

9,818

Weight of infected under 15 years :

282,990 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

510,536 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

18,866 tablets

Over 15 years:

34,036 tablets

Total :

52.902 tablets

Maximum

1.00%

19,250

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of Health through the
WHO regional office (EMRO). Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be +- 25%
of the total population at risk.
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Country : Jordan

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population : 3,515,000

Percent under 15 years : 44% w e r 15 years : 56%

Population at risk :

20,000

Minimum population a t risk :

15,000

Maximum population a t risk :

25,OOo

Prevalence : Average 0.10%

Minimum

0.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

Maximum

0.10%

20

0

Maximum population infected:

25

Infected population under 15 years :
Infected population over 15 years :

9
11

Weight of infected under 15 years :

270 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

572 kg

:

i

Tablets needed:

Under 15 years:

18 tablets

Over 15 years:

38 tablets

Total :

56 tablets

-

Notes

Population a t risk and prevalence rates are determined from PDPISCH data and country fie. Minimum
and maximum population a t risk are estimated to be + 25% of the population a t risk.

FI

t

l
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I
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Region : EMR

Country : Lebanon

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S:h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : * * % over 15 years : 0%

2,668,000

Population at risk :

0

Minimum population at risk :

0

Maximum population a t risk :

0

Prevalence : Average 0.00%

Minimum

0.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

0

Maximum population infected:

0

Infected population under 15 years :

0

Infected population over 15 years :

0

Weight of infected under 15 years :

0 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

0 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

0 tablets

Over 15 years:

0 tablets

Total :

0 tablets

-

Notes

No reported cases lately. No recent information available to PDPISCH.

Maximum
0

0.00%
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Country : Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

Region :

EMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

3,605,000

Percent under 15 years : 45% over 15 years : 55%

Population at risk :

l

,

~

Minimum population at risk :

901,500

Maximum population at risk :

1,502,500

,

~

,I

i

t

Prevalence : Average 15.00%

Minimum 11.30%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

101,870

Maximum population infected:

282,470

Infected population under 15 years :

81,135

Infected population over 15 years :

!?9,165

Weight of infected under 15 years :

2,434,050 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

5,156,580 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

162,270 tablets

Over 15 years:

343,772 tablets

Total :

506,042 tablets

Maximum 18.80%
180,300

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum population a t risk is estimated
to be 50% lower than population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be 25% higher
than population at risk. The average prevalence rate is estimated from PDPISCH data. Minimum and
maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be rt 25% of the average prevalence rate.

I

1

t

1
1
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Region : EMR

Counuy : Oman

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45% over IS years : 55%

1,242,000

1,m

Population at risk :
Minimum population at risk :

750

Maximum population at risk :

125

Prevalence : Average 7.40%

Minimum

5.60%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

42

Maximum population infected:

12

Infected population under 15 years :

33

Infected population over 15 years :

41

Weight of infected under 15 years :
Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

Maximum

9.30%

74

990 kg
2,132 kg
66 tablets

Over 15 years:

142 tablets

Total :

208 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum population at
risk are estimated to be -c 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from
the Atlas. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be Ir. 25% of the average
prevalence rate.
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Country : Saudi Arabia

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.
Population : 11,%5000

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population at risk :

1,965,683

Minimum population at risk :

1,817,865

Maximum population at risk :

3,029,775

Prevalence : Average 5.10%

Minimum 21.50%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

390,841

Maximum population infected:

42,417

Infected population under 15 years :

45,113

Infected population over 15 years :

55,138

Weight of infected under 15 years :

1,353,390 kg

Weight of infected over l5 years

2,867,176 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

WJ26 tablets

Over 15 years:

191,145 tablets

Total :

281,371 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum

1.40%

100,250

-

Notes

of Health through the WHO regional
Population at risk and prevalence rates are obtalned from M~n~stry
office (EMRO). The low average prevalence rate of Saudi Arabia is due to an effective national
control programme.

Region : EMR

Country : Somalia

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

4,653,000

Population at risk :

2,326,500

Minimum population at risk :

1,744,875

Maximum population at risk :

2,908,125

Prevalence : Average 36.00%

Minimum 27.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

471,116

Maximum population infected:

1,308,656

Infected population under 15 years :

376,893

Infected population over 15 years :

460,647

Weight of infected under 15 years :

11,3%,790 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

23,953,644 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

753,786 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,5%,910 tablets

Total :

2,350,6% tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 45.00%
837,540

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated from the PDPJSCH country file. Minimum and maximum population
at risk are estimated to be +- 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is
estimated by averaging prevalence rates for endemic areas. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates
are estimated to be -+ 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Sudan

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

21,550,000

Population at risk :

19,395,000

Minimum population at risk :

17,455,500

Maximum population a t risk :

21,550,000

Prevalence : Average 20.20%

Minimum 15.20%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

2,653,236

Maximum population infected:

5,452,150

Infected population under 15 years :

1,763,006

Infected population over 15 years :

2,154,785

Weight of infected under 15 years :

52,890,180 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

:

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 25.30%
3,917,790

112,048,820 kg

Under 15 years:

3,526,012 tablets

Over 15 years:

7,469,921 tablets

Total :

10,995,933 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated by summing populations of endemic regions. Minimum and maximum
population at risk are estimated from PDPISCH data. The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas
(Reference 8) by averaging prevalence rates for endemic regions. Minimum and maximum prevalence
rates are estimated to be + 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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Region : EMR

Country : Syrian Arab Republic

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 49% over 15 years : 51%

10,%7,000

Population at risk :

983,000

Minimum population at risk :

737m

Maximum population at risk :

1,228,750

Prevalence : Average 0.20%

Minimum

0.12%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

0.25%

1,966

885

Maximum population infected:

3,072

Infected population under 15 years :
Infected population over 15 years :

%3
1,003

Weight of infected under 15 years :

28,890 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

52,156 kg

Tablets needed:

Maximum

:

Under 15 years:

1,926 tablets

Over 15 years:

3,477 tablets

Total :

5,403 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of Health through the
WHO regional office (EMRO). Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be 25%
of the total population at risk.
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Country : Tunisia

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population : 7,816,000

Percent under 15 years : 40% wer 15 years : 60%

Population at risk :

350,000

Minimum population at risk :

2fwoo

Maximum population at risk :

437500

Prevalence : Average 0.05%

Minimum

0.00%

Maximum

0.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 175
Minimum population infected:

0

Maximum population infected:

438

Infected population under 15 years :

70

Infected population over 15 years :

105

Weight of infected under 15 years :

2,100 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

5,460 kg

Tablet. needed:

-

:

Under 15 years:

140 tablets

Over 15 years:

364 tablets

Total :

504 tablets

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are obtained from the Ministry of Health through the WHO
regional office W O ) . Minimum and maximum population at risk are estimated to be +. 25% of
the total population at risk. Low prevalence rates are due to an effective national control programme.
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Counuy : Yemen Arab Republic

Region : EMR

Schistosomiasis y p e ( s ) : S.m. S.h.
Population :

Percent under 15 years : 45%

6,849,000

Population a t risk :

6,849,000

Minimum population a t risk :

6,164,100

Maximum population at risk :

6,849,000

Prevalence : Average 14.60%

Minimum 11.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

678,05 1

Maximum population infected:

1,253,367

Infected population under 15 years :

449,979

Infected population over 15 years :

549,975

Weight of infected under 15 years :

13,499,370 kg

:

28,598,700 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

Under 15 years:

899,958 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,906,580 tablets

Total :

2,806,538 tablets

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 18.30%
999,954

-

Notes

Population at risk is estimated to be the entire population. Minimum population at risk is estimated
to be 75% of the total population at risk. Maximum population at risk is estimated to be the total
population at risk The average prevalence rate is from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and
maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be tr 25% of the average prevalence rate.
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.Region : EMR

Country : Yemen, Democratic

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.m. S.h.
Population : 2,233,910

Percent under 15 years : 45%

Population at risk :

l , ~ , ~

Minimum population at risk :

750,000

Maximum population at risk :

1rn,0oO

Prevalence : Average 13.10%0

Minimum

1.80%

over 15 years : 55%

Maximum 2200%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 131,OCKI
Minimum population infected:

13500

Maximum population infected:

275,000

Infected population under 15 years :

58,950

Infected population over 15 years :

72,050

Weight of infected under 15 years :

1,768,500kg

Weight of infected w e r 15 years

3,746,600 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

117,900 tablets

Over 15 years:

249,773 tablets

Total :

367,673 tablets

Population at risk and prevalence rates were obtained from the Ministry of Health through the WHO
regional offie (EIMRO). Minimum and maximum population at risk are 1 25% of population at risk.

Region : EWFt

CoPntfy: Moroax,

Pquhfiim at risk :

h4Wum popuiatioa at &P: :

@W@
812500

population at risk :
Prevalence : Average 8.W

Minim~m: 6.00%

Maximum

Population htbmd (from Population at risk and Average preualeftce) : 5

Minimum populadon i n f w .

29,250

Maximum popuktbn infecte&.

81W

Infected population under l 5 years :

23,400

Infected popuktion over 15 years :

28,600

Weight of infected under 15 years :

702,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

1,487,200 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

46$tM fabba

Over 15 years:

99,147 tabbts

Total :

145,947 tablets

W

Population at risk is estimated from the Atlas (Referem S), Minimam and maximum population at
risk are estimated ftom P D F M data considering cunent con@& proThPr average
prevalence rare L from the Atlas. Minimum and maximum prevabnce rates are estimated to be & 25%
of the average prevalence rate.
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Country : Turkey

Region : EUR

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.h.

Population : 49,272,000

Percent under 15 years : 29%

Population at risk :

%ooo

Minimum population at risk :

37500

Maximum population at risk :

63,000

Prevalence : Average 1.00%

Minimum 0.80%

over 15 years : 71%

Maximum

1.30%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 500
Minimum population infected:

300

Maximum population infected:

819

Infected population under 15 years :

145

Infected population over 15 years :

355

Weight of infected under 15 years :
Weight of infected over 15 years
Tablets needed:

-

:

Under 15 years:

5,220 kg
20,590 kg
348 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,373 tablets

Total :

1,721 tablets

Notes

Popuiation at risk C estimated from the Atlas (Reference 8). Minimum and maximum population at
risk are estimated to be k 25% of the total population at risk. The average prevalence rate is from
the Atlas. Minimum and maximum prevalence rates are estimated to be 2 25% of the average
prevalence rate. AMRO figures were used for weight.

BF
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Collnuy: India

Region : SEA

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.h.
Population~:

Peroent under 15 yean .: 44%

750,900poO

Poputatioo at risk :

912

Minimum population at risk :

600

Maximum population a t risk :

1500

Prevalence : Average 2 W %

Minimum

0.10%

Popufation infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :

Minimum population inf-

Maximum

3.00%

18

1

Maximum population i n f m

45

Infected populatiotr under IS years :
Infected population over 15 years :

8
10

Weight of infected under 15 years :

240 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

520 kg

Tablets needed.

over 15 years : 56%

:

Under 15 years:

16 tablets

Over 15 years:

35 tablets

Total :

51 tablets

-

Notes

1

l

I

Population at risk and prevalence rates are estimated from the PDPISCH country file. Minimum and
maximurn population at risk and prevalence rates are estimated from PDPISCH data.

I

I
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Region : SEA

Country : Indonesia

Schistosomiasis type@) : S.j.
Population : 163,393,250
Population at risk :

8,m

Minimum population at risk :

6,oOO

Maximum population at risk :

10,000

Prevalence : Average 2.20%

Minimum 1.50%

Maximum 2.80%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 176
Minimum population infected:

90

Maximum population infected:

280

Infected population under 15 years :

70

Infected population over 15 years :

106

Weight of infected under 15 years :

2,100 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years :

5,512 kg

Tablets needed:

Under 15 years:

210 tablets

Over 15 years:

551 tablets

Total :

761 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of Health through the
WHO regional office (SEARO). The current low prevalence rates are due to a successful control
programme.
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Region : SEA

Counuy : Malaysia

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.j. (resembles)
Population :

Percent under 15 years : **% over 15 years : WO

17,000,000

Population at risk :

0

Minimum population at risk :

0

Maximum population at risk :

0

Prevalence : Average 0.00%

Minimum 0.00%

Maximum 0.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 0
Minimum population infected:

0

Maximum population infected:

0

Infected population under 15 years :

0

Infected population over 15 years :

0

Weight of infected under 15 years :

0 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

0 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

0 tablets
l

Over 15 years:

0 tablets

Total :

0 tablets

-

Notes

No transmission reported, but sporadic autopsy cases reported.
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Region : SEA

Country : Thailand

SchZstosomiasis type@) : S.j. (resembles)

Population : 51,301,000

Percent ander 15 years : +*% over 15 years : WO

Population at risk :

0

Minimum population at risk :

0

Maximum population at risk :

0

Prevalence : Average 0.00%

Minimum 0.M@

Uaximum 0.10%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 0
Minimum population infected:

0

Maximum population infected:

0

Infected population under 15 years :

0

Infected population over 15 years :

0

Weight of infected under 15 years :

0 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

0 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

0 tablets

Over 15 years:

0 tablets

Total :

0 tablets

-

Notes

No active cases reported recently. The maximum prevalenoe rate is due to a few isolated cases in a
few villages.
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Region : WPR

Country : China

Schistosomiasis type(s) : S.j.
Population :

1059,521,000

Percent under 15 years : 34% over 15 years : 66%

Population at risk :

54,106,607

Minimum population a t risk :

40,579,955

Maximum population a t risk :

54,106,607

Prevalence : Average 1.76%

Minimum 1.00%

Population infected (from Population a t risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

405,800

Maximum population infected:

1,082,132

Infected population under 15 years :

323,774

Infected population over 15 years :

628,502

Weight of infected under 15 years :

9,713,220 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

32,682,104 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

971,322 tablets

Over 15 years:

3,268,210 tablets

Total :

4,239,532 tablets

Maximum 2.00%
952,276

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from published national data from the Ministry of Public
Health.
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Region : WPR

Country : Democratic Kampuchea

Schistcxwmiasis type(s) : S.mek.
Population : 7,284,000

Percent under l5 years : 40% over 15 years : 60%

Population at risk :

~,~

Minimum population at risk :

375,000

Maximum population at risk :

625,000

Prevalence : Average 10.00%

Minimum 7 . W 0

Maximum 12.50%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 50,000
Minimum population infected:

28,125

Maximum population infected:

78,125

Infected population under 15 years :

20,000

Infected population over 15 years :

30,000

Weight of infected under 15 years :

600,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

1560,000 kg

Tablet. needed:

:

Under 15 years:

60,000 tablets

Over 15 years:

156,000 tablets

Total :

216.000 tablets

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are estimated from PDPISCH data. Minimum and maximum
population at risk and prevalence rates are 2 25% of the total population and average prevalence rate.
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Country : Japan

Region : WPR

schistogomiasis rype(s) : S.&
Population : 120,754$35

Percent under 15 years : **% over 15 years : 0%

Population at risk :

0

Minimum population at risk :

0

Maximum population at risk :

0

Prevalence : Average 0.0%

Minimum 0.00%

Maximum 0.00s"~

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 0
Minimum population infected:

0

Maximum population inf-.

0

Infected population under 15 years :

0

Infected population over 15 years :

0

Weight of infected under 15 years :

0 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

0 kg

Tablets needed:

-

:

Under 15 years:

0 tablets

Over l5 mrs:

0 tablets

Total :

0 tablets

Notes

No new cases has been reported since 1978. No recent mnsmission.
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Country : Lao People's Democratic Republic

Region : WPR

Schistosomiasis tgrpe(s) : S.mek.
Population : 4,117,000

Percent under 15 years : 40% over 15 years : 60%

Population at risk :

4o0.000

Minimum population at risk :

m,m

Maximum population at risk :

450,000

Prevalence : Average 25.00%

Minimum 15.00%

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) :
Minimum population infected:

9,000

Maximum population infected:

182,250

Infected population under 15 years :

40,000

Infected population over 15 years :

60,000

Weight of infected under 15 years :

1,200,000 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

3,120,000 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

120,000 tablets

Over 15 years:

312,000 tablets

Total :

432,000 tablets

Maximum 40.W0
100,000

-

Notes

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data obtained from the Ministry of Health through the
WHO regional office (WPRO).
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Region : WPR

Population : 54,377993

Percent under 15 years : 39% over 15 years : 61%

Population at risk :

5,(J(J0,(J(J0

Minimum population at risk

:

l

3,000,000

Maximum population at risk :

Sp(J(J0,(J(J0

Prevalence : Average 6.90%

Minimum 4.m

Maximum 2200%
l

1

Population infected (from Population at risk and Average prevalence) : 345,000.
Minimum population infected:

120,000

Maximum population infected:

rn,m

Infected population under 15 years :

134,550

Infected population over 15 years :

210,450

Weight of infected under 15 years :

4,036,500 kg

Weight of infected over 15 years

10,943,W kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

403,650 tablets

Over 15 years:

1,094,340 tablets

Total :

f ,497,990 tablets

Population at risk and prevalence rates are from data supplied by Ministry of Health through the WHO
regional offlce (WPRO). Due to the effective control programme, the prevalence rate has declined
from high of 21.9% in 1975.
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Global
Population :

3,097,108,971

Population at risk :

555,047,573

Minimum population at risk :

420,246,128

Maximum population at risk :

609,417,890

Population infected :

149,553,379

Minimum population infected:

81,533,287

Maximum population infected:

199,537,681

Infected population under 15 years :

66,428,032

Infected population over 15 years :

83,125,488

Weight of infected under 15 years :

2,007,986,262 kg

Weight of infected aver 15 years

4,345,081,382 kg

Tablets needed:

:

Under 15 years:

134,384,143 tablets

Over 15 years:

291,282,457 tablets

Total :

426,666,600 tablets

-

Notes

There are differences in numbers due to rounding. For example, the sum of infected population under
15 years and infected population over 15 years does not equal the figure given as population infected.
The reason is that 11 countries (Gabon, Guinea, Iraq, Madagascar, Malawi, Monserrat, Saint Lucia,
Saudi Arabia, Sudan, United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia) have differences between the sum of
infected population under and over 15 years and population infected due to rounding. Therefore, the
sum of infected population under 15 years and infected population over 15 years is geafer than
population at infected by 11 persons.

+

